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Cololwl. lruce w.~ (ftet.)
Otti• ot tbs Chier at MU1tary lli•tor:f
Rooa l.D635, 1b.e :re~
De~ni et the Artq
~.,:1 D. e.
Dear Col.Onel B14wll:
!le4eipt

or your

letter

ct 2 Jrovember 1954 u aclcnowudpd.

I concur With Genenl Mwborpe 1n th1tlk1nc '\hat .~ 119tlt1oa
the eollaborat1on With the lritiah in the ~oatia tntelU•
genoe t'iel.4 vould be VV1'8Ated 1n YoUr hi&toey at~ Milltary
latellipDce Mvieioll and. I theret'ore enelOM .. brief 1ta.tuent
ptl'tainiJrC tn.RW.

ot

It~ be tb&t General Xlt.ubo:rpe ttteared tllat. the l&vy-.
about to aad OYer Obi oE tbaff .chine• ud a'teal Arm.V thunder"
but tbi• ta oertain.11 not in aceordance 1f1tb t?Mt ueamt aontained
in the ottioial ASA b.iatoey, nor U i't in aco.~ Y1t!1 rQ' quite
c:le&r reeolleotion ot tba evenu tn queatiOD, pilled h'aa tinrt·
bad. eontac=t Yith the.. lndMd, rq recau.cti~ 1• that tbl! la"J
,,.. quit• rel.uctaat Uo\lt tn. lr110le W.ineu ot colla.boration .nd.
bad to be pere\lia4ed IOl'e w l.n• to go into it. tn &DY' cue, 1
th1Dk that 1*I"t ot the ~ ot ..U. oonaequaiie• an4 I hope you
Y1ll acree in ti. propriety ot oai:tttna fl'Jd'tionabla data at that

sort.

!'bank 10\.l for 1our infonatim reprdinc fabyu. -.na. h1a
'!he aituation u aa I explaint4 to 1tJU. on the tei.pbone: he n.ftr VJ'Ote anythiq but :i.tten1 bf ha4 ttw writil:!p
ot other• cowriahte4 iD hie mat.

autbonhip.

1 reiterate that a would U.ke wry much to b&Te • oo:w
ot your hiatol7 'When it ta iuue4, -u... to be tor our
ott1cial. UDra.r7?
Mlt.y'

qr tvo
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s/ASST (Mr. Friedman)
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M/R:

Self-explanatory

Captain McDonald,USAF/60493/5Nov54/can
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Diacua•to:u ff:tWHn the~ and 'tbe la-q 1n recard. to ~t...
a.nalytic cooperation Yith the »ritish began in th• •Ullller or 194(),
aud after detailed eonaideration o-r the atter the Vi.rector ot

•val
•vy

Communicat.ion.e and the Chiet Signe.l Ottic:u recommended to their
respective auperiora ~hat a ai••ion conUtiD& ot two ct!ieera from
the Antq Si&n&l In\ell1£ence organiu.tion u:d. two from the
Comunication Intelliaenee organUa.tion be uat t9 Lendon to initiate
coll&bora.tion. ~ "cG11111Dd&tion vu~"~ and in January 19~1
the ldsaion left, Uki~ With tho '1to "l\trpl.4tll •Chinett, de.ta ~or
qployimg them ill ra.41ng the Japanea hiahe-•t-level diplomat1c
tratfie, and urte.in other J11.teri&l. (!'he Je.pe.ne1e "J'\&r.Pl•" cr;ypto•
sy1tu and-.~ bad been eolved by~ cryptan&lyats beaded by
Mr. Jto1eama.n1 this •• a t•e.t the Brituh c~t.e had giwn
up.) In excbarlge, the u.a. aot troa ~ Brit.1th JtUch T&l.UabJ.e
intoratiou in connection nth Ceman and Italian qatelll8. Artq
and lavy collaboration vitb the !r1tiah began on an aativ• buia
1oon thereatter and reached. the ll(>int whe~ 1n 1944 the two ~·
were in toueh "'Y r&d1o 1 on & daily.24-hOur D&.aia, "1th the lrltiah
oraani:&ation. Agreement• vsre entered. il!l.to ntwen the u.a. and .
the U.K. vhereby the U.$S. bad prilmry re1I>Onaibil1ty tor cOlllNAication
inkllipnoe a.ctiVitiea in the le.ct.tie, the U.E. bad aiailar reapOD.aiblliey in the Atl&ntid! e.nd. in lurope. Result• and 'tffhnieal data were
ex-cha.nged. tree}¥, under ~l"tain 1triot control.a.
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2 November 1954

Mr. William A. Friedman
National Security Agency
1i:ashington 25, D. c.
Dear Sir:
I wish to express my sincere appreciation for the very kind comments
you recently made in connection with the Code and Cipher chapter ot my
draf't MID History covering the peacetime years (1919-1941). They are already proving to be most helpful in my current final revision task. PS&.y
I ask your further indulgence in order to clear up another point?
The tollov1ing statement was contained in General Mauborgne's letter of
comment:
"I suggest that one or more paragraphs be inserted in the present text
to cover the fact that I persuaded Secretary Stimson to let the Army send
one of the .Army-designed Japanese diplomatic code-breaking machines to the
British High Command in London together with certain experts to demonstrate
the use thereof", since we feare:id that the Navy was about to send over one
or these machines and steal Army thunder. Mr. Friedman can give the entire
story and state just what we got from the British in return -- a most important suap worth recording on the pages of history. 11
I agree with General Mauborgne that this exchange should be mentioned
and hope that you may see fit to fill out the gap tor me, including the
time element.
Incidently, Lir. Fabyan did publish two books in regard to his Bacon
decipherment effort. They are presently very difficult to locate but I
secured both of them through the Department or the Army inter-library loan
service. I only made full note or one of them,however, as follows:
George Fabyan, The Ke s for Dec heri the Greate t ~ork ot S
Francis Bacon (Geneva, Ill. 1916 •
Sincerely yours

,d~uw~
"fuE Vl. BIDWELL

Colonel U.S.A. Ret.
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MaJor Oerwral 1..c. laitA, ~
Ottil.}9 Gt ~ Ch1et of Mll1t&q llltorJ'
~\ottM._,

Wu).~ 25~

J).

c.

DN.r 11r:
~

4nLtt

or• ...inor.Y

~\bit

M1li._..,.

ate~

Div lat.Ge, ~Qt ot 'iM knq (kQan.l Sta.rt;• hu l>HA
l"'*Yi.-d. 'by )Ir'. Williaa r. 1r1Mlaa Gr thU Acttll9J•
8m. U41.•'W. a~" r crrbuat.a 1n ~11.ie4 .ow. en U..
......np~ I &rli14. a44a ..... •
J1' tlw.t I °i!wwp V9'J*T Drie:f' I
the hU'\.ory deetl OOYV
M ~ U 'tM _.. iaporiaat hat~• ..... ...,..1..-enta ~ \l:iia perio4. l9l9-19ltl..

wa•

tbere 11 ...._ to eaDIUlt lda hrtbn' in
Mr. Fried•• will be clad to coater Vit.h
O.l.eeel a1w.u. 1e --. o. nMlw4 oa :cxteswia 601'93 ..
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Manuscript "filatory or the Nilltary Intel..

Div., Dspt ot the
to

ArtirJ

General. Sta:tt" 1'orward.ed

Mr. Fr14daan tor hie eoaaents bea&UH or

hia familiarity vith the subject,
eMaenta and return of Ma.
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Director, ·
National Security Agency
Washir.gton 25, D. C.
ATTN: P!.r. Wlllie.m F. Friedman
Dear Sir:

•

Inclosed herewith e.re drf_ft. ccpies of t"'o ~ectiur,c. {Initie.l
Readjustment, PP• l-3f'!; ~]et~ e.nc? Ciphe1·s, pp. l.36-1;•:tj of a
"History of tt-.e Mil1t.a1·y Intelligence Dividcn, Depr.~i.m-:>~it. o!
the ArJQY GenerEl Staff, n covering the period 1915•-J.9.U, prepared
by Col. Bruce W. :Sidwell, Inf~mtr.r, U.S.A.
Your CoJ!'l.ments, both generRl and specific, conce-:l·d.:~r: the
material contained in these documents are requested ir. ~rder
that the subject n:ay be dei.-eloped in the most cc~::r1."'ck.nsivo and
accurate IDB!ll\er possible. In spite of the fact ~r.~t ~aref'ul.
attention has been given to research in original re~.;rr::::, it is
realized that there BJ.•e gaps in the story. Beca"U•. ·.: of' your familiarity with the subject it ls believed that you can .:r.rJ.ce a substantial contribution to thif. important 11ork. Whe~; ·'.lr.pleted it
will fill a void now exieting in Americon militur.l ~~etot"f.
r

A self addrest.ed envelcpe is

the document •ith

I
.

'
'I
.I
~

•

for ti:'=

rr-.i;UJ.·n

co;:unents.
Sincerely,

i.•
!
l'

I

y~ur

inclc·:~{;:i

.

.•.

. ..

.

2 InclE.
1. · lifs
2. Return envelope

O~·-.

A. C. SUITH
\
He.jar Generi:.l, 051~
Chie:t.. , llilitf:ry· }')1e:t-:>ry

of
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Extract from "History of the Military Intelligence Division, Department
of the Arurs General Staff," covering the period 1919-1941, preJ&l'ed by
Col. Bruce w. Bidwell, Infantry, USA*

Early in July 194o, when it first became apparent that
President Roosevelt intended to appoint Mr. Stimson to be the new
Secretary of War, both Brig Gen Sherman Miles, ACofS, G-2, and
Maj Gen Joseph o. Mauborgne 1 Chief Signal Officer 1 were exceedingly
apprehensive that this action might cause a serious curtailment
in the rapidly developing A:rrrry communications intelligence effort.
General Mauborgne, therefore, proceeded to visit the White House
in order to discuss this matter with Maj Gen Edwin M. Watson, the
Military Aide. As a result, it was indicated that the President
desired the Army to continue with this effort and the War Department received instructions "not to let Secretary Stimson know that
this was being done." See: Memo, Edward A. Tamm to Director,
5 Jul 4o, File 62-9798-88, Records of FBI, Washington,, D. c.

*Sent for review in ltr 23 Aug 54 by Maj Gen A.C. Smith, Chief,,
Military History to Director, NSA, Attn: Mr. William F. Friedman
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